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February  2023 Newsletter

Happy News for our Dutch & Flemish Speakers ��

VTI kondigt met trots de publicatie aan van een kinderboek gebaseerd op

Validation principes en technieken.
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Meer info

The Net� ix of dementia care - Memory Lane TV

Like a growing number of families and care facilities, you may have heard

about Memory Lane TV. This behavioral intervention has leveraged 50 years of

research to deliver over 1,000 hours of content speci�cally adapted to people

living with cognitive decline, dementia and memoryloss. It is a unique

streaming platform using multi-sensory tools (even aromatherapy) to increase

well-being for both people living with dementia AND their caregivers.

To learn more and try Memory Lane TV for free today, click here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GIRZ9tDYKSnkY2NX74P2HzRGium47SJ-/view?usp=sharing
https://vfvalidation.org/blog/2023/02/15/the-netflix-of-dementia-care/


Jenny,  her daughter Miriam and Reverend John: How
Validation training can help by Naomi Feil

86-year-old Jenny Thomas, diagnosed with dementia three years ago, had been

a faithful member of the Church since her mother dragged her to confession at

age 22, unmarried, and pregnant. John Anderson, not yet ordained, a student at

the Theological Seminary, was learning how to help those in need. “We must

always be gentle as we guide those who sin, to see the error of their ways,” his

superior had advised him. Many years later, caring and compassionate, John

prayed with Jenny, visiting her once a week.

Read more about Naomi Feil’s captivating �rst hand account of how Validation

helped a Reverend better help a daughter and her aging mother deal with the

realities of aging.

Read more here

The Validation World Congress is TOMORROW 

(Feb. 21)

Want to hear from Top Aging Professionals on cutting edge research, or from a

90 year old about living with cognitive change and how to live life to the

fullest? If you haven’t already registered it is not too late!

This online congress is FREE. Register here

This event will help care partners in every setting create a tool chest �lled with

ways of preventing withdrawal and develop strategies to also care for

themselves to prevent burn-out.

https://vfvalidation.org/blog/2023/01/13/jenny-her-daughter-miriam-and-reverend-john-how-validation-training-can-help-by-naomi-feil/
https://bit.ly/3ixrsaT


The importance of empathy,  self-empathy,  and respect:
from Validation Teacher Silv ia Grandi 

(Original Italian�� and English �� Translation both available)

“My twenty-year working experience leads me to recognize the value in some

techniques we can learn to practice “putting aside”, in some instances, whatever

is crowding our thoughts. One example in the Validation method is Centering,

the �rst and fundamental skill. It means being able to open a respectful

listening space for the other person to share their emotions without

overwhelming us and it is, most of all, an act of will.”

“È fondamentale che ci abituiamo e ci formiamo a riconoscere l’importanza di

andare a riprendere ciò che abbiamo messo da parte, per prendercene cura (in

vari modi e in contesti opportuni).”

Read more about Validation Teacher Silvia Grandi’s thoughts on empathy and

respect here

��Leggi qui la versione italiana

https://vfvalidation.org/blog/2023/01/25/taking-care-of-the-emotional-wellbeing-of-elderly-people-and-care-workers-to-protect-the-value-of-respect/
https://vfvalidation.org/blog/2023/01/25/prendersi-cura-degli-stati-emotivi-degli-anziani-e-dei-professionisti-per-garantire-il-valore-del-rispetto/
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